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Rerless tbe Work that the Noted Evangelist
'

Did In This City.

THE PRINCE OF EVANGELISTS

Moody Has Tact, Wisdom, Piety and

Knows the Bible and Human Nature
Annoyance that He Met With

Here Tent Services Referred to as

the Grand Feature of the Campaign.

Last week's iesne of the New York
"Observer" contained an interesting
article by Roy. Dr. James MoLeod, pas-t-

of the First Presbyterian cbnrcb of
this city, npon "Mr. Moody Id Scran-ton- ."

Among other things Dr. Mc-

leod 8nys:
From ny, and indeed, from every point

of view Mr. Moody is au interesting study.
Hels tbe prince of modern evangelists.
Other evanRolists that we havn met have
their excellencies. They are well developed
in spots, but Moody is fall orbed. Hd has
tact, wisdom, piety, tbe gift of ntteranse
and whole-heart- ed consecration. He knows
his Bible and be knows bnmnn nature. He
loves his Master aud be is loyal to him to
his heart's core, aud iberfore,be loves sin-ne-

and pleads with them with all his
soul to come to Christ for salvation. He
is level-beade- d: he does not slop over.
He does nut allow his enthusiasm to run
away with his reason. lie does not take
any stock in sickly sentimentalism, nnr
does be preach the gospel of gush. It
be should lend a man his coat and the
thief refused to return it, he would not
ask bim to take his c at also, lie
does not nnderstand the sermon on
the Mount, and therefore, be does not
misinterpret or misapply it. He is not a
communist either in tbe pulpit or ont of
it. Ue does not array the poor against
the rich, nor does be indulge in tbe silly
clap-tra- p of those who preach that it is a
hetuon sin for any man to accumulate a
large fortune. Iu bis teaching and preach
ing, and In his intercourse with men, he
succeeds when others fail, because he has
what they have not an ample stock of
sanctified common sense.

ONE ANNOYANCE.

Iu bis evangelistic work, Mr. Moody rets
great store. by singing. lie believes in
uinsic as a moral and spiritual force. He
wants a large choir, aud be urges every-
body to sins. He wants "all people that
on earth do dwell" to "sing to the Lord
with cheerful voire." It Duins him when
tbey refuse. He believes that gospel
hymns are in many cases more effective
than gospel sermons. Whether his ideas
of musio be right or wrong, it is most
impressive and inspiring thing to hear a
great congregation with heart and voice
praising the Lord. It grieves Mr. Moody
when the musio does not go to suit bim.
Sometimes it is tbe fault of tbe choir,
sometimes of tbe organist, aud sometimes
of tbe congregation.

A case occurred not long ago, when the
organist sorely tried him. The great con-
gregation was assembled; the chorus and
Us leaders were in their places; tbe hymn
was announced; but tbe organist! Where
was her He was gone. In a tit of temper,
be locked tbe organ and put the key in bis
pocket as if the organ was his personal
property and then he coolly wslked out
of tbe church. His explanation was that
be bated tbe leader of the chorns more
than he bated the devil, and, therefore, he
would not play. Mr. Moody was grieved
as well as disappointed.

I hope Mr. Moody has received the hum-
ble apology 'of that organist. I think I
may assure him that there is no other

in the Christian world who would
if in bis senses be guilty of such au act of
dieconrlesy towards him. But though Mr.
Moody was both grieved and disappointed
be maintained bis and the
meeting was a grand success. I only refer
to this incident because It happened re-
cently, and because while it may be the
obiy incident of the kind, in all Mr.
Moody's evangelistic career it shows that
evangelists, as well as settled pastors, are
sometimes disturbed by what occurs in
the organ loft.

THE TENT SERVICES.

i must not overlook one grand feature
in connection with tbe "Moody campaign"
in tbe Wyoming valley and that is the
services conducted by four or five of his

who have been preaching in
tents. These tents have been erected in

localities, whera the masses
could easily reach them, and they have
been crowded at almost every service.
Messrs. Whittle, Bliss and bchlverea as
preachers, and Messrs. Stebblns and
Weeden as singers, have carried on this
work for several weeks, aud these tent
services will be held perhaps for a month
longer. All classes and conditions of peo-
ple have flocked to these tent meetings.
Already more than 2,000 have expressed a
desire to live henceforth a Christian life,
and let ns hope that many; yes, let us
hope that all of these have been truly con-
vened.

Tbe experiment of holding these tent
services iujthe thickly settled valley where
tens of thousands of foreigners are em-
ployed in the coal mines has been so suc-
cessful, that it is likely to become a popular
plan for reaching tbe outlying masses.
This method of work, which has proved so
effective in tbis region, is due to Mr.
Moody's fertile brain; and his counsel and
visits and timely help have greatly
strengthened aud enoouraged the Chris-
tian workers.

Forest City.
Ep worth lesgne tomorrow nigh i
E. D. Caryl, of Seranton, was: in this

place Friday.
Benjamin F. Maxey's night lehool

will begin tonight.
Rsv. R. M. Roderick, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

ocenpied the pulpit of the Bap-
tist cbnrcb Sunday. Next Sabbath
the new pastor, Rev. J. R. Egan, of
Elkdale. will begin bis labors in this
plaoe.

A splendid stone walk has been laid
in front of H. Joseph's new block.

Miss Mary E. Reynolds, one of tbe
ehool teachers, spent Sunday at her

her home in South Gibson.
Mrs. Benjamin Muxey visited in

Seranton Friday.
Miss Faunle McEane of St its Line is

thegnestof Dr. Jani Yoamr.
Prof. Joseph E. Brennan and J. G.

Bridgett of Carbondale were in this
borough, Friday evening. Prof. Bren-
nan is principal elect of tbe Vandling
school, and will enter npon his duties
next Monday. Tbe school building has
been enlsrgsd.

Miss Rebesca Bashlngham, a popular
young lady, of Susquehanna street, re-
ceived the sad news last Thursday of
ber father's death at bis home near
Beech Pond, Wayne oonnty. She left
Friday morning to attend the funeral.

Miss Anna Doran and. Miss Cslia
Lanning, sshool teachers in this bor-
ough, spend each Saturday at . their
homes in Susquehanna.

Mrs. Richard Pollard has returned
from a two week's visit with Brooklyn;
N. Y relative!.

Mrs. H. F. Aldrleh was tbe recipient
of a very handsome silver Ice pitoher
rom the Enterprise Fire company,

Friday evsnlng, in apprsoiatlon of her
service as pianist at tbe eisteddfod
given for ths benefit of the above com-
pany. T. J. Pentecost in a very pleas-
ing manner made the presentation
spseoh. Mrs. Aldrleh responded in a
brief apesch. A bounteous supper was
asrvsd and the evening was one of en-
joyment.
- "Peek's Bad Boy" will be the attrac-
tion at tba opsra bouse tomorrow even-
ing. Tbe company is composed of ar-
tists and no doubt will be greeted by a
Isrge hooss. Popular prises, 25, 83
and 00 cents.

MONKEY TRICKS IN MIDAIR.

Steeple Jack's Terrifying Performance on
Top of Tall Chimney.

John William Mayman, ' an English-
man, born in Lancashire, has for some
time beon at work repairing fuotory chim-
neys in various ports of New Englm d. Ho
hn3 been in this business for 10 yea s and
hns no idea of turning his nttcn ion to
ot nor work, notwithstanding the fa t that
his father mud brothor wnro both ki ied by
fulls from n great height. Rtcoplt Jack,
as ho is called, lins travolcd oil ovc- Kng--
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STEEPLE JACK'8 EXPLOIT.

land and a good part of Europe repairing
chimneys, earning a large income most of
tlio time, but spending it freely. In one
month recently ho earned $500, but only
saved about a quarter of it, tho remainder
being Bpcut foolishly.

Maymtin'B nerve while ongaged In his
perilous culling Is something wonderful.
Somo time ago ho finished building an ad-

dition to a chimney owned by the Smith
Paper company's mill, near Boston. Tho
chimney is 130 fect high. Several planks
had been drawn up and placed across tho
top to hold material, and an iron rod had
been put through tho top of the chimney.
Ono Sunday afternoon Mnyman had been
drinking and wont to tho top of the chira-no- y

to show how steady his norve was.
Taking a stout plnnk, ho inserted ono end
under the iron rod, lotting the other end
project into tho nlr about eight feet. He first
tried tho plunk with his foot, then walked
slowly to tho end, stooped, grasped tho
plunk with both hands and stood on his
bead nt tho extreme end. All tho spoota-tot- s

grew faint ut tho sight, and most of
thorn turned away, being unable to look
at tho terrifying performance.

Wanted a lllble.
Housekeeper Now you clear out right

square off, or I'll call tho hired man.
Tramp Pleuse, mum, I only wanted to

borry a Bible, If you have one to spare.
"JUblesf I've got about forty."
"Well, mum, will ye please lend me one

a few minutes. I want to read about
feast. Mubby it will stay me A-

ppetite till I git to some town where folks
lias fewer Bibles an more pics." New York
Weekly.

"John," said tho hotel cook to the store-
room man, "hand me that bottle of cider.
I am going to give them some Madeira,
sauce today."

If you had as ninny lenses in each eye as
the common druram flv lias enc.h of vnnr
Organs of sight would be as big as a box
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FULL BLOWN
and aweofc as a mu th
young woman who tones
up her system with Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prnsrrin.
tion. la a rmrtain

ifor all the ailments peculiar
iu uie ueuuare organization
oi women, u Is perfectly

safe in any condition of
'the system and always

are miserable disorders, de-

rangements weaknesses peculiar
regained, of

dizziness, prostration, ex-

citability, manifestations of de-

rangement displacement of the womanly
tho "Prescription"

IERCE antels'a CURE
MONET RETURNED.

Complexion Preserved

DR. HEBRA'S i

VIOLA CREAM

Removes Freckles, Pimples,
Liver Moles, BtaokheadaJ
8unburn and and ru.
stores the its

freshness, producing a
clear and healthy

all iaca

rename, regulating the
delicate pre-
form their work imin- -

ilessly. Women have
sallow faces, dull eyes,
nonow cheeks,
ln Bnl.U. U

they mado with
and to their

sex. Health is after periods
nervous pain and
or other
or

organs, when is used.

OR

Tan,
skin to origi-

nal

Sunerlor to

organs to

and

preparations and porfeotly harmless. At all
arugglsts,ormailediorSOcts. Send for Circular,

VIOLA SKIN SOAP U Unplr lntompuiMa u
Skin purtfTlag Soap, uoaaualaa for thfl toilet. Rod wltli'ut ft

rlTtl tor the aaracry. AMolutrly jrare and deUoelel u.cu
eeted. Atdranlua, Price 25 CeM.
G. C. BITTNER & CO., Toledo, C.

For Hale by Matthew liros. and John
B. Phelps.

Ensossid it th Hiohiot Mmeai AurMeamr
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1 VT7 1TTII Will m...
.wonderful boon to Kuireren
from Colda, AJor Throat,
Inf1nnra, llronchllla,
or II A V FEVJEU. Afr,r,U
immcHatreHtf. ADelWolent
rpmArlv. mnw.nl.nt InmiM

ijT to Je on first Indlcrulon of cold.
" "MM ernmneii Cnre.HialifacUun siiarantced or money refunded. Price.

Trial .ire. atDnuglsta. RoirHteredmr.ll,
00 cents. H. D. CUSEIUK, Kfr., Tare Biverti Mica., U. 8. i.

OTTKslA.IJ'SSIMENTHQL T1? ""' "d safest remedT for.Si all iikln diseases. Kriem,liu.8ltBhejimold Rnresjlurni, Cm. Xvonderful remLip. Prloa.aricta. nt Drtur--n a tm
ffjutri orhymnll prepnlcl. AddreaaooaboTe. DAL.K:

For sale bjr Matthews liros. and John
B. l'helps.
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LlMHfllER

HUDJCHEKS

IVSFF CANNOT SEC HOW YOU DO

S.TmQ "0 PAY FREIGHT.
AlA "on rar t drawtr wlaol w oak lm

provrd Uih ArHfllBMrHwIniTBiKhlBt
final t liuiahad. atlestal tltTi ri.r.i.rtiA n.kt

U)4l hmy work; fnaranU! for lUIomt wllfc
iqf orjiitlnlkbbla Wl.Jtr, Cf Us

der bhnttlf.Helf.Seltlnt NtwdlssutdMiDpiil
tat of Hlol ittukaenlai shipped aof whera oa
10 Dit'i TrlaL No mona rntiltrl In .niu...

tl.OOOoew tflrjM, World'! Fair Madal award machlnt aid atUcb
odi. Muy (rm f wfory and aava daaUr1! and aftni'i protiu.rnrr CatThfifot and atod for macblo or larft (rtt
f If CC fatalofue.lMliraoaialiard Ullmoataof it Wo Irt'a fair.
OXFORD NIFb. C0.3UWtilii7.CHICAtiOlllU

HASSON RTARK.
THE OLD DEPOT HOTEL.

FACTORY V1LLE,
Is prepared to reoeivo snmmer boarders and
furnish rlKB for tourists to surrounding; towns
and summer resort.

THE SCTUNTON TRIBUNE-MOND- AY MORNING. OCTOBER 8, 1894.'

C'nfricsa iLDgamaDti.
A Chinese engagement dates its boirin-nln- g

from the exchange of red cards be-

tween the parents of the contracting par-
ties. These cards in many districts are
immense documents, almost the size of a
horse blanket. They are importanl for the
reason that they are used as evidence in
case of disagreements in the future. Wo
seldom hear in China of broken engage-
ments. Yet if a quarrel cannot bo settled
peacefully recourse is had to the 1 tw, and
tbe judge usually imposes a fine i pon the
party who has broken the contract.

The chief incident In a Cblnne mar-
riage Is the arrival of the bride in her
bridal clothes before the house of her
chosen one. That is a de facto fulfillment
of the contract. Tho wedding dny is de-

termined by the pnrcnts of the groom.
Tho iilfierial calendar names tba lucky
days, and on such days tho so cr lied red
celebrations take place, both in t Je cities
and country. Exchange.

The Slaking of Wills.
,rWere I a maker of books," wrote Mon-

taigne,- pleasantly unconscious that he
was himself writing a book which poster-it- y

would not let die, "1 would construct a
register of the divers and curious man-
ners in which men have met death." Per-
haps a registry of singular wills would be
as interesting, if not as instructive, as a
schedule of the various ways in which Im-

munity has confronted the Inst onsluught
of the king of terrors. London Telegraph.

When the Cat Was Sucred.
In the Middle Ages brute animals

formed as prominent a part in the devo-
tional ceremonies of the time as they had
in the old religion of Egypt. Tbe cut,
ilClurus, was embalmed alter death aud
buried in the city of Buhastis, because, ac-

cording to Herodotus, Diana liubastis, tbe
chief deity of the place, was suid to have
transformed herself into a cat when the
gods fled into Egypt.

A NEW ENGLAND PARSON.

It shall bo said of him, he found
A flower in every human fucc;

In pathways where must thorns abound
11c liniiored for sous bidden grate,

i'or those who saDB of sunny days
And thoso who sorrowed be had cheer;

Yet could he walk throueh lonely wj
Aud find communion ever near.

The world was sweoter for his care
Tho beiKhts wcro won be sought to win;

For love throueh him inude all things fair.
And all things fair through love are kint

--Charles K. Bolton iu Sunday School Times.

Regulates

The

LIVER

IWi

CURES
Biliousness.

CTJRE8
Biliousness.

CURES
Biliousness.

Direct Proof.
Mv wife has rxfn tronblad

with Liver Oomplnlnt and
of the heart for over a

year. Her case baffled the skill
of onr bet physicians. After
using three bottles of your
Burdock Blood Bitters he ia al
most entirely well. Wa truly
recommend your medicine.

ukohqi w, bHAwll,
Hontpelior, Williams Co., O

Third National
Bank of Seranton.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS, $250,000

This bank offani to d.potltors Trfacility warranted by their balances, buai-ae-

and responsibility.
bpeollalBnUoo.rf,pi

.
p business.-COUUt- lt

WILTTAM CONNKI.T, President.
tiKO. H. C'ATLIN, nt

WILLIAM B. PUCK, enables.
DIKKCTOR8.

William Connell, Georgia R. Catlln,
Alfred Hand. James Arrhbald, Henry
lielln, Jr William X feoitb- - Lather

THB

TRADERS
National Bank of Scrantoa

CllQAMIZED 18XL

CAPITAL $250,000,
SURPLUS $30,000

FAMUF.L HINES.fPreaMont.
V. W. WATSON, Vice President
A.B. WILLIAMS, Cuihr.

CIRKCTOna.

fA Mirar. Hritrs, jamt.s M- - FrunnAnt,
Ihvino A. Finch, Pieri-- R FiMjiti
JcSKPH J. JtHMYW. il. 8. KSMEHSIk,
Cuas, f. ilAii'UEw.", John t. fuursa

W. W. W ATsujr.

PH0MPT, ENhRGETIC,

CONStRVATIVE and LIBERAL

This hank Invites the patronage of business
Aien and firms veiwrally.

fbo4itfrft,.atfii
(rufli Jifee
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KlcVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

''f mm-Jk- . m Ma He a

nt.y.:WWe!I Man
"tbDa''TjjfJ of Me.

GREAT

produces the above results ln'30 days. It sellpowortully and qulokly. Cures when all others fall
Youug men will retain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
KEVIVO. It qulekiy and surely restores Norvous-ness- ,

Lost Vitality, Irupotuncy, Nightly Kmlsslons,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all (.(fonts Of nw 1 I..J .1
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It

" vu. uj .lining at me sxat ol disease, butIsagrest nerve toulo and blood builder, bring--
lr lim'k th. nlnlf ulnw .n i . .

storing the (Ira of youth, ft wards off Insanity
ana ivnsumimou. insist en hiving IU: VI VO.no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail

1.00 par package, or sis for 8S.00, with a post
tlva written auarantaa to euro or refund
:ha money. Circular free. Address
10YAL MEDICINE CO., S3 Rlvsr SMMICAQ0. ILL

Fox sal by Matthews Bros., Dragfists
fioranton , Pa,

is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic, substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use ty
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fcvcrlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

D.u O. 0. Osoood,
Lowell, llxsg.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is rot
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest ot their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forelngoplum,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kiscbkuii,
Conway, Ark.

IX
Centaur Company, Murray Now York
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For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWEET
It LONGER other

Price FIVE CENTS a bar.
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4 ASH, POKE ROOT
AWn PATaQCIIIM
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Makes

Marvelous Cures

Erin Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula

What

P. P. P. purifies the blood, bulldSTjp
the weuk and aebllltated, k'vcsstrength to weakened nerves, expels
dlDeases, giving ths patient health and
haptilnuss where sickness, xloomj
feelings and lassitude hrst preTailed.

For prlmary.seoondary and tertlnry
syphilis, fur blood poisoning, mercu-
rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
In all blood and akin diseases, like
blotobes, pimples, old ehronlo
tetter, scald head, boils, erysipelas,
eczema-w- e may say, without fear ol
contradiction, that P. P. P. la the bent
blood purifier in tbe world, and makes
fioslnve, speedy and permanent cures

Ladlea whose systems are pninoned
and whose blood Is in an Impure condi-
tion, due to menstrual Irregularities,
are pooullarly beneUted by tho won-
derful tonlo and blood oleanalng

P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, Poke
Koot and Potassium.

BPRlrtonSLD, Mo., Aug. 14th, 1KM.
I oan speak In the blgUest terms of

yourmoaiclae from my own persona!
knowledge. 1 was affected wu b hearO
dldease, plearisy and rheumatism for
85 years, was treated by the very best
fihy.lclam and spent hundreds of

every known remedy with-
out ilndl.ig relief. I have only taken
one bottle ot your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully say it has done me more
good than anything I have ever taken.
I oan recommend your medlulue to all
sufferer ot the above diseases.

MK9. M. M. YHARY.
Bpr. jgflold, Green County, Mo.

L Traftlo

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend it assuporiortoany prescription
known to me."

IL A. Ancnxit, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly ot their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet we ore freo to confess that ths
merits of Castoria has won us to look wilt
favor upon it."

United EosriTAb ad Dispensary,
Boston, llass

Allen C. Surra, Pres.,

The T7 Street, City.

ulcers,

ON. Bl.itrt

iiniai a aiiLaiW&tj i?

LASTS than

sbb. aakx a
Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores

Catarrh, Malaria

and Kidney Troubles
Are entirely removed by P.P.P.

Prlcklv Ash. Poka Root and Potas
sium, tha greatest blood puriuor on W
earth.

Abbhoksh, O.. July 21,1191. 4Z3

Oa. i Dkar Sirs I bouKbt a bottle of
your P.P. P. at Uotr3prtiiKs.Ark.,and
It has done me more Rood than three
months' troatment at the Hot eprlngs.
Head three bottlea c. 0. 1).

ttespectiuuy yours,
JAS. M. NKWTON,

Aberdeen, Brown County, 0,
Cspt. J. D. Johnston.

To all vhom it may eoncirni I here
by testify to the wonderful properties .
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I m
suffered for several years with an un-- '
sightly and disagreeable eruption on aifjj

dy but in vain, until P. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely cured.

(Signed by) J. D. JOHKSTOK.
Bavauuah, Qa.

Skin Cancer Cored. sr

TaUmonyfrom tin Mayor of ScquinStx,
SsqtiiN, Tex., January 14, 1803.

Messks. Biios.. Savannah,
Oa. i Uentteinenl bnve tried your P.
P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
known as skin caucer.of thirty years
standing, and found great roll of; It
purities the blood and removes all Ir-

ritation from the seat of the disease
and prevents any spreading of the
sores. I bave taken dvoor six bottles
and feel confident that another course
will .Huir n ..i.H I. ha. nlun ..IUv.il
me from Indigestion and stomach 9
troubles. Yours truly, --art

CAPT. W. M. RUST.
Attorney Law,

Book on bm Disem Moiled Frea.

ALL DKUQQI8T8 SELL IT.

LI PPM AN BROS.
PROPRIETORS,

Uppmaa'a IiIock,Savaunali,Clst

700-tlILi- E SEA TRIPS
By the Beautiful New Sleamsliipi of tha

Old Dominion Line
TO

OLD POINT COMFORT
CHYGEIA HOTEr.), O.i

VIRGINIA BEACH
(PROCESS ANNE HOTEL),

AND RETURN
Most Delightful Resorts oa the Atlantic Coast for

AUTUMN OUTINGS

$16
FOR- -

Old Point Comfort --

Virginia Beach - - -

at

iSS $ 5 7
A day and a quarter at either hotel. INCLUDING
EVERY EXPENSE of meals and berths en routo, a day
and a quarter's board at cither hotel

This trip is an ideal one, as the course skirts the coast, with lit-
tle likelihood of seasickness, and passes in review many watering
places and points of interest, For printed matter and full particu-
lars address

OLD DOMINION S. S. COMPANY

W. GU1LLAUDEU, Managtr.

TRY

Soaps.

PRICKLY

Pier 26, North River, New York.

ASM VVV m . M sui sk. sbsbss.

Patrons

Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many
patrons that they w 11 this year hold to their usual
custom of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the
new crop i3 fully cure! New whaat i3 now upon the
market, and owing to the excessively dry weather
many millers are of the opinion that it is already
cured, and in proper condition for milling. Wash-burn-Crcsb-y

Co. will take NO RISKS, and will allow
the new wheat fully three months to mature before
grinding.

This careful attantion to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above all
othsr brands.

SHAW
SHAW

ur

RGEL a CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

PIAMHQ EMERSONr EMERSON

J. Lawrence Sfelle
FORMERLY STELLE & BEE LEY,

MUSIC DEALER
134 Wyoming Avenue, Seranton, Pa,

SHAW PIANOS to the front
EMERSON PIANOS, Old and Reliable.

Clough& Warren
Waterloo

KICKS 8AT1SFACTOIIY.

Carpenter
Crown

YOU KNOW?
That we will GIVE you beautiful new pat-
terns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS for an equal weight,ounce for ounce,
of your silver dollars. All elegantly en-

graved free. A large variety of new pat-
terns to select from at

ercereau & Connell
807 LACKAWANNA AVlSXUli

0 H H
All Grades, Sizes and Kinds kept in stock.

IRON
Of every description on hand. Prompt shipments guaranteed

Chain3, Rivets, Polts, Nuts, Washers, Turn-buckle- s,

Eolt End 3, Spikes and a full line of
Carriage Hardware.

BITTENBENDER & CO.
SC ANTON, PA.

We have tli3 following supplies of Lumber secured, at
prices that warrant us in expecting a large

share of the trade.
Paclflo Coast Red Cedar Sbinglos.

"Victor" snd other J!ich:Kn rrsnds of
Wblte Piueand Wute Cedar bUiDKlis,

mcliiRan White prid Norway Pius Lum-
ber aud Bill Timber.

Korth Caroliua Bbort snd Long Leaf Yel
low I'lne.
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in

1

R

7

Jonlata County, Fennsjlvnis,WhlU Oak.

Bullion County Hemlock Lumber and
LiBtU.

Tioga Connty Dry Hemlock Stock Boards.

Elk County Dry Hemlock Joists and 8tuJ
dlog.

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Eails, Mine Ties, Mine Trops

THE RICHARDS LUMBER CO,
Commonwealth Euildir.ff, Seranton Pa.

fct'.i.a.-jsji.iM- i

rJsMISIOOD RESTORED!" NERVBSEED9.
Thlvwoadwlal fmtij faar.
aittaS taaara all aartaa. Sla.

eases, such as Weak Memory, Loss of Hraln Power. Heartache, Wakefulness,
l,'jMllnliood,NIlitly Kiulnlurn, Neryousne,alldralusand lossof power
In (ieuera live Organs uf either sex cau aed by over exertion, youth fulerrora.
exresilTeuse of tubacoo. opium or stimulants, wlilcblead to lnttrniltf, Coa
.tutnipMnnor miaimy. van ueoarneain Tesipociet. tiiwrgj,aiurai
ly nmll Drepald. with a 8 onk--r we alve at written guarantee to euro

-- r..n,l ih n.nn..w f MpimiIa i f iha MiiI.I hr al flmuatata. Aak forlt. take
"1.1 untanusr I tnUsinii.uo oilier. Auar AUTte bkhuvu., matunio isoipia, bsuuuv.ua
For Sale in Seranton, Pa., by H. C. SANDERSON, Druggist, Washington

and Snruco atreots. s

tnug
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DR. MOTH

PILLS
Kkstt'iii t)e rail orfrans either eex. such Nerrou Prostration. Fall

JsOiti Manhood, ImpotenojTaKlKtitlf KmlMlol.i,YiuUifuJ Krron,

unipLlt)D and IiiBnnitr. With erery order trtte wriUn (rnar- -
likKoRhi ANP Afc"li-l- i UHiNQ anuw euro reiuiia monpy. rom ti.vu por doi. Doxog

jurVii.uv UllEMlCAi. CO., CUweiMO Qhim

For SaU by C. M. HAUHIH, DrnvsItU 127 Tann Avanua.

ttl mX ur

dl.roaar. nnln weak

g no re of as
i lnf or

we a
in or mn ai m

Kaw Will braaa vimi a

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
with WMTTW

1D ABAS EE to Cnre Mfrron. Debility, Leas of Sexual rower la etlhaiakx,
lDToluotir BmtsaloM fron any oan.o. If aealoctad, aaeb troubles laaj-l-

eeMiimptlua or Inianlly, ll.no per boi by mall, s boiai for St, With eTrrr r
a re a writlaa anaranta to Dura oa raruad tha

PfcAL MKDU'IKE CO. CleToland, Okie.

oH

loaay, Atfdr

For sal by JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avsnua an.
Sprues Street, Seranton, Pa.
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